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E'DITORIAL COMM'ENTS
~ee

You at liulsll.

No doubt plenty of people will be going to Huish. There
will be plenty of room for them-DII the ground. But
there is also plenty of room in the air, so it is to be
hoped that all those who actually fly will bring something
·to fly on, and fly it.
'There is talk of IT!eetings-eouncil and committee meetjngs, perhaps even the proposed conference-being held
at Huish. The more the merrier, bnt with one proviso:
that 110 oue shall be taken away from his flying to attend
'such meetinxs. \Ve once heart.! a prominent member of
the Glioing i\'1ovement express indiguation because someDody chose to stay at the top of the h ill and get on with
llis flying, rather than go down to the bottom and attend
a meeting into whic11 he had becn co-opted. TllOse who
arrange such meetiugs, whether official or unofficial,
should remember the ·poor boobs (as we once called them)
who actually go so far as to fly, and should fix the times
:accordingly.

Class Divisions.

If a list of the better-known names in the Gliding Move.
ment be examined, they will be found to fall into two
classes: (a), those whose names appear in the Aviation
"'Who's Who," and (b) those who regularly fly gliders and
sailplanes. These two classes meet far too seldom, and
to that fact can be traced many of our troubles and mis·
understandings. The Huish Competitions should give them
the opportunity of meeting and getting to understand each
other's point of \'iew. Not that we would suggest that
there is a hart.! and fast dividing line between the two
categories. They even overlap slightly, as we were able
to show when reviewing the "Who's Who." May that
overlap increase!
TIle ,,' Hang" Ollder.
The article on "one-man gliding," which we publi~b in
this is,;ue, gives further discouragement to those who
still hunker after a machine that they can fly all by themselves, when and where they choose, alone and in peace.
But Lilicnthal could do it, for all his ignorance of what
is now known abont flying. So we are still among the
hankcrers.
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SOARING Fl.IGHT.

THE "SAILPLANE" COMPETITION.

Tlte "Scud U. ,. ,ai Duustable,
piloted by G. M. Buxton.

Entrants for this Competition are asked to send an
article of not kl!;s than 250 words, accompanied by olle 01'more illustrations, which can be either llrawings or photographs. The subject matter 1I1ust be related to motorless.
flight. Ko part of the entry may have beell published
elsewhere.
Competitors should state that they are entering for theCompetition, and g-i\'e name, address, and gliding dub
(if any). These will 1I0t be Imblished if so desired.
The best entry received during any DIre month will eu-tit,le the winner to receive 1'H£ S.\ILPL.-\NE free for six
1l1(mths. In adllition, the selluer of any enby published~
whether a winncr or not, will receive two extra copies of
the issne in wltid1 it is publisheu.
The Editor's {leeision is final.
The prize for ?llay is won hy "Kentip:crn," for the article
"Soaring ;\Iaps," pllblisheu 011 page 102 of the issne or
May 12th.

Letters to a Son.
We have been lately laying ollrselves open to the critic-

ism (though no one ltas made it) that the attention given
in this paper to the art of high-performance iioariilg is
out of all proportion to the number of our readers who
aduaHy practice the art. Ilnt this is as it should be.
The waggon, whatever its sinking-tate in still air, must
be hitched to a star. The pilot who is satisfied if each of
his flights is no worse thall the last will never get allYwhen,. He must have dreams and visions, and every
flight (and they are usually all too few) s!l«uld represent
a step further towards making those dreams come true.
But we have not forgotten the beginner. TIle writer
of our new series is an instructor of experience, a soaring
pilot of experience, and a power pilot of experience.
Listen-in to what he llas to say to !Iis son. It will do yOIl
a lot of good.
THE B.G.A. COMPETITIONS.

The Meeting at Huis]l, near ~Iarlborongh, beginil on
Jnne 15th. Arrangements for the instructional course,
which is to continue thronghout the meeting, are described in a letter from the Secretary of the BoG.A., which
apI)ears in our Correspondence colnmns. Particulars will
also befouncl therein of a Y.l\'LC.A. centre which is being
set "p, and which will provide mea'Is, sleeping acconllnodation and other amenities at fixed charges.

GL'ID1NG

ON SLOTH, ONE OF THE SEVEN DEADLY SINS.
An Answer to "Skywriter."
(See Vol. IV., No. 9, page 98.)

0)1, hopeless, gutless sluggard, tholl
\\'ho hast let the wavwanl cow
Park her great ('lUlk- upon an aileron,
Then to amuse thyself with maps,
Leaving" other worthy chaps
To mend the part she sat upou!
Chastised, indeed, the kine shall be,
But what shall be reserved for thee?
Ah, fragrallt epithets we soon can find,
Severe indictments, kicking:s from behind.
.
H. C. W.
A TOW, A LOOP, AND A KISS.

Willcy Farner, the Swiss glider pilot who was towed'
across the .-\Ips earlier in the year, recently carried out
another 10llg towed flight of 310 miles, from Zm!ch tG
Paris (Le Bourget). The towing aeroi)lanc was flown hy
M. Ginglol; head of the Znri<.:h aerodrome.
FameI' had come to attend an air propaganda meeting
on Ma~ 2h~ at St. Ger~l!a[I1~en-La'ye. T!lere he l;I-"uve all
aerobatlc dIsplay 011 hIS gltder, Inc1udlllg loopIng the
loop . .-\fter landing", and beiore gettillg out of the cockpit, he was duly ki-ssecl hy "Miss Paris" ill the presence
of the Press photographers.
\;Yhat is the French for" anothcr milestone"?

CERTIFICAtES

The following gliding certificates were recently granted
by the Royal Aero Club. The columns show respectively:
No. of certificate, name, clnb, and date of qnalifying flight.
"A" Certificates.

324
325
326
327
328
329
330
331

F. B. Chri'stian, Bradford, April 18th.
G. L. Bell, London, April 16tl~.
Mrs. lVI. M. A. Caimes, London, .-\pril 30th.
P. A. Wills, London, A\1ril 9th.
H. S. Gross, Furness, March 18th.
D. TOOd, Furness, March 18th.
C. W. Jowitt, Bradford, April 2nd.
L. A. Alderson, Bradford, April 2nd.

283
237
211
212

F. (:. Enser, Stail1es, April 17th.
P. A. Wills, LondOn, April 9th.
.1. C. Redshaw, Futness, March 14th.
C. A. Britton, Furness, April 16th.

.', B" Certificates.

.. C" Certificates.

249 P. H. Baster, Ulster, March 25th
Tn addition to the 'three ce,rtifiCH.tes mentionect in om
last issue (p. 110), the following were obtained earlier in
the year I
"A" Certificate.
R. A. Scott, London; February 12th.
" B" Certificates.
~20 H. F. Hastwel1, Bradford, Febrnary 12th.
252 G. P. Hebden, In1p. Colleg-e, 'Febmary 12tb.
323 R. A. ScoU, London, March 4th.
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AN ORIGINAL DESIGN.

Three youths of Ickleford, S. Day, C. Etheridge ancT
P Etheridge, of ages between 16 and 20, have cOllstmcted
a glider while attending even ing' classes at Pirton Scnool
(Herts, County COllncil). 'The desigu is by Mr. W. H_
Ethcridge-, ex-R.A.F. instructor, noW handcraft instructor
at llle scllool. The machine was built in six mouths; the
woodwork is of silver spruce, and the metal fittings are
also home-made. Tt is to be tried ottt at first on a gentle
slope at West Mill, Icklefonl; later ~t will be flown on
a more ambitious site, pos~ibly Wilbm)' Hill.
A photog-ral)h iu the Hertfordshire Express shows themachinc to be a parasol monoplane with a wing like a
prilnary and a fllselage very lik~ a SCUD-an odd-looldng
combination. The wing is supported neat its centre on
fOllr metal struts, and has a skeleton cal>anc on top; thereare landing and flyilll?; wircs in addition. In other words,
it is '/lot a " Scud type machine" !
THE LATE MR. C. H. LOWE·WVLDE.

The Directors of B ..L\,C., Ltd., wish to thank their
many friends who have sent messal?;es of sympathy foTlcwing' the rec€'llt fatal accident to their friend and coltea.g-ue, C'. H. Lowe-Wylde.
Thev are answering in tl1i;; way as so many letters have
been received as to make individual acknowledQ:lI1ent aTmost impossible.
'

June
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" C.atterick," writing ill the Manchester DaUy Despatch,
calls atteution to the amount of soaring that goes 011 ill
the South ol England, anu to the fact that, although the
North is so well provided witli hills ill Derbyshire, Lancashire, Yorkshire amI \Vestl11orland, little soal'jug is cveL'
llone on them. If any gronp of enthusiasts hold a meeting
with a view to starting a glitling chlb in a district which
lacks one, he is prepared, if necessary, to find a speal<.et"
to cOllle <1ntl tell th~1I1 all about it. Having obtaineu a.
glider and an instructor, it only relnains, he says, lor
the members to stick at it, and they will progrcss lrom
o-iidilw to the "sheer nnaclnl'teratet] io\'" of soaring. This.
t.st pt-cc of ad \'ice, wh ich is the n;()~t IlI1portant of all,
is, we fear, the least likely to be taken.

"ERR URSINUS ON AUXIUA[{Y IIIOTO[{S.

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _J
Major Pet re, \Vi,th p passenger. soalring on ,the" Kassel"
hvo"se.~ter at Dunstabl'e. He is directly aboYe the camen.
1I1~TlI'S NEW SCHOOL.
A new gliding al1d soaring centre has been establishetl in

The following' letter [rom HeIT O"kar Ursinns, Edito\' 'Of
Flngspart, has beeil eirculate~1 to a Illllllkr of foreign.
aerotlall tical journals:
"The idea of soaring with an auxiliary motor has been,.
in it,; tiltle, strougly combated in the Rhun after cxpericnces which wcre ielati\'ely few ill Inlmber. Certain
ciITles--en'n sci·:,ntifie ollts-dcclarctl (hat efforts made iu
this directiou would constitute a retrog-rade step.
".-\nd meanwhile Ilying with auxiliary motor has been
malic available to liS.
'Where there are no hills, the
gliders are hnnched by winc.h or car or towed by 31.
;l~'roplane, and these two methods arc within tIle range
of all.
"Ollr glider pilots ar~ satisfiell with a speed of 60 km ..
{37 miles) ))er hOIll"; they do not want to fly fast. What
they wallt, above a '11 , is to fly, and in a way that will not
cost them dear.
"Ten years ago we had, in the KOLII1RI, a glider with
anxilliary 1110tor, but its soaring qualities were lI1ucn
too feeble. l\Iax Keg-el's machine with auxiliary motor
was not so bad, but the engine did not suit it. What is .
required is a light engine, free from vibration, and .at a
low price.
"It is time to set out along this road once again, and'
to proclu<.;e, at last, the Cheap .~\croplane."

\Viirttembcrg, ill South Cerlnany. It is knowll as the
"Hurnberg," ali(I is situated aboltt 30 miles east of Stllttg-art.

.. CATTE[{tCK" ON THE LIGHT

During May a camp was started there, and on July 1st
a school is to be opellcll under the management of \Voll
Hirth; he ,is, however, retaining his interest in the old
Grnnau school. The Hornberg is starting off with a
brand new fleet of gliders a1J(1 sailplanes, which, though
not at present as big as the (;rnl1an fleet, will be enlal'gel!
later OIL
The gliding- schools at the \Vasserknppe, Rossitten,
Grunau, Hornberg, and the new one at Borkenberge, in
\Vestphalia, are '1ilOW all to be known as "Association
5 hDols of the D.L-V.," that is, they will all be inclnded
in the big new "Cennan Air-Sport Association.;;
VOLCANIC SOARING.

Last February, Robert Kronfeld, the famous Austrian
soaring pilot, paill a short visit to Italy, ancl was welcomed by General Balbo, Ill(' Halian Air ~'!inister. As a
result, Kronfeld has now been commissionecl to undertake
a teaching and propaganda tonr through Haly. Soaring
demonstrations are te be given in Milan, Naples, Rome
ancl Turin, and instmctional courses will be }!eld on weekdays in the intervals. Dnal control instruction is being
l{i~rell in the AUSTRI.\ 11. For the soaring" demonstrations,
the high-performallce llIa('\linc Ku 7, of 65 ft. spa~l, will
be used, und the towing aeroplane is all l\I23c:
The tour has 1I0W heg-un, for it is reported that 011 May
25th Kronfelcl carried out a flig-ht in ,the new machine o\"er
Vesl1\"ins. ancl was in the air 'for lour hours: What kept
him liP is 1I0t statetl. Was it really the volcanic gases?
It looks as thoug-h the soaring exptrt of the future will
have to add to hi.; llIultifarious accomplishments a smattcriHg of seismolog-y.

Ae~O,PU.NE.

Writing in the :Manchester Daily Dispatch, "Catterick'"
expresses a hope that the late Mr. C. H. Lowe-Wyldc will
have given a lead which others will follow and develop,
to something' like perfection. He adds:
"My view is that an eugine o[ 6 ll.p. is too light fOt"
any aeroplane I1sed for practical purposes. But thcre
is plenty of 1'00111 betweell the extremes, and within the
next year or two I expect we shall see a cO\1lmercial proposition powered by somethillg like 30 h.p. or 40 h.p.
which will rUII cheaply enough to bring' it within the
reach of t.he ord Inary mali's purse."
If "Cat,terick" thinks he is followillg the lead given by
!\Ir. Lowe-Wylde, l1e is mistak"ll. Of course 30 h.p. is
more" practical" than 6 h.p. So is 60 h.p. 1I10re "practical" than 30 h.p. :\ncl so adinfiHilum. \Vc woult! remillct "Catteriek" that the Ku:mr, which started life
with 20 h.p., is 1I0W even more poweriul than the original
MeHH. The reasen there is "plenty of room between the
extremes" is simply that any manufacturer who gets illto·
this "plenty of roOlill" scuttles out of it again as quick
as he can, and always at the top ('lid. He is compel1ecl to·
llo so by the mentality of his customers. Reatl "Catterick's" next paragraph:
"Single-seaters do not, I think, appeal to the ordinary
flier. Mvself, I should get most terribly borcd flying hy
iHyself all day! HaH the joy in ownillg an aeroplalle IS.
to take olle's friends up, as every member of a flying dub,
will tell vou."
\;Vhic!l ~~ivcs the show away comp'letely. The average·
lnember of all aeroplane club is 1I0t genuinely interested
in thc air at all, knows next to nothin.Q about it and
Cilres less. Compare him with the average acli'llc melU-·
ber of a gilding club. What a contrast!
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ON E-MAN "
By A. C. T.

To 0btain the maximum joy ,from motorless flight one
'must be able to filv whenever conditions are suitable. To
this end apparatu~ and organisation must be reduced tu
a minimum.
The following early efforts in gliding would appear at
first to be nlOre in this direction than our pres.ent methods.
Ollr first glider was built in 1910.
The design waR
limited by conditions ol transport. One was fairly well
versed in the cJ'periments of the pioneers, but with tlle
exccption of LilicntlJaJ's apparatus, nothing appeare.d portable enough:· At this date the conventional arrangemeut
of spars 3IIlI ribs on powered machines was becoming
crystallised. "Ve Ulerefore made our own design, using
this arrangemcnt. Photographs of tIle machine have long
since disappeared, but the sketch in Fig. 1 is fairly
accurate. Each wiilg was bolted to the two s.pars forming
tJhc fnselage and was hinged in the middle so that it
could be folded up for transportation. \I'/hen the outer
sections werc unlolded they were secured in place by
'ordinary door bolts. Little engineering knowledge was
availablc bllt there was a sort of haz~' idea that the load
would be spread equally over the wings, and that i~ the
spars were strong enough in sllear, this was all that was
nen:ssarv. The main spars were therefore 1in. x 116in.,
anti there was no bracing whatever.
The first attempt at flight fortunately ended in failure.
'The portahility was a sllceess and the l1Iachiuc was carried to the top of Parliament Hill (North London) by
Uuee peop'lc. .\s ,;oon as it was turned into wind there
were ominons creaks, and as soon as an attempt was
made to rim forward,. one of the bolts lwlding the outer
Ila1ves of the wings ill line with the rest shook out. The
wing tip l)romptly hooked in tI~e groLlnd and the whole
wing was torn off.

Fig. I.

.'\ Her this it was decided that the best metho(1 of pro-cednre would he to make as close a copy as possible of
the Lilienthal mac1Ii!le. Many visits Were made to the
South Kensington Musellm, and finally a fairly close
'Copy WilS achieved. The fabric was laced to the fllselage
members and this lacing was undone fOf bans-portation.
~rhe ribs were then allowed to rotate round the masts
:and HlUS fold up the wings. The machine proved trollbte"';01l1C to build h·~eansc no method was provided for adJusting the enormolls number of flying wires; these were
-actually of string and a large number of them were evell-tually providec1 with wooden tent cleats.
This apparatus was in turn taken to the top of ParliaTI1ent Hill and a run down the hill gave a very short but
'~nconragiHg hop.
At the next attempt we stood facing
tbe wind on the top of the hill when a ten-mile gust
'Oecnrred. T1Ie writer must have been standing- well back
-al the time; the machine simply roned over ·backwards.
-erumpling up its tail. It was completely destroyed and
"£he pilot had to be carried home with a strained back.
A year later a"nother attempt was made. We Were convinced by this time that the area of the machine had to

Is.~ ..';C,

b~ kept within limits in order that it migbt be handted
with safety. \'Ve therefore kept the win.g area down to
70 sqnare feet. This meant that we could Tnake a monoplane in two separate panels which could be carried eacb
by one mau. The nnal desigll evolved was about the
limit of simplicity; it was .constructed complete at one
week-encl (Fig. 2). The willgs were covered with cottou
faul'ic and given two coats of size; there were lIO controls,.
\Ne arrived at Parliament Hill at 6 a.m. one morning and
practised hops down the hillside nntil 9 a.m. wheD the
l)oliee ordered ns to "take it away." The f01l0wing Saturday' we returned to Parliament Hill before the arrival of
the police and carried Ollt a few more hops. In each case
wind was llOt more thall five miles per hour. \'Ve \\iere
able to rnn down the hill and simply lhaw up OI·lr feet.
The sensation was somewhat equivalent to that of being
all a Giaut Stride.

Fig. 2.

Then the wind fresllcllcll allll the writer was suddenly
appalkd to find himself ten feet in tht, air. ,-\fter thinking
things ov;or, it was ·decided to have one lIIorC hop. .'\ gust
ag-ain I if tell the machine about tell feet and dropped it
into the hillside 011 one \\'ing; we crawled Ollt with a
sprained ankle.
Fnrther arguments with tlle police decided us that there
were many disadvanta~es of Parliament Hill as a gliding
site, and als.o convillcect liS t1'Iat more area was needed.
The next attempt, therefore, was a biplane 24ft. spall and
41t. c1lOrc1. This was fitted with a tailplane, lront elevatol
ancl unclercaniage. :'\ shed wa;; available in a large field
at Ch iswick, so the nee·d for extensive portability was
absent. On a wiudy day two people pulling this machine
along from ropes 011 its wing tips were able to get the
",dter off the ground. The front elevator was a remarkable inJpro,·ement.
0111 several occasili}JJS the machine
cOll1d be held level for some seconds without allY forward
motiol1 at all .
The success of this machine and the absence of suitable
hills tllrned our attentions towards the fittilIl?; of a motor,
alld glidillg" was lIot 101~ked at seriously agaill nntil 1923.
The macl1ille shown in FI~. 3 was thell evolved.
By this time we were convinced that if a glider wen'
to be handled by olle or two people, it could not have
an area of over 100 sqLla"e feet. Yet any ordinary wing
section wOllld make the landing speed too high, with the
resultallt loading. \;I"e therefore prodnced a skid undercarriage ancl employed a slotted wing-. The slot was probably too far back to be of any use, being formed within
the fmnt spar. This machine was a complete failure, but
bears the probably IIlIique distinction of being the only
glider te be stolen. No rubber cord was available, but
attempts were made to pull the machiile off with lengths
of inner tube t.ied together. After a day of futile efforts
in a dead carm. this machine was left Ollt for the night,
and on tbe following morning it had disappeared.
The final effort at prod.licing the two-man machine was
evolved in 1929. This brought us to tlle definite decision
tha·t the German methods were on the right lines, and
that the idea of producing someth ing very lightly loaded
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Fig. 3.
LOST, STOLEN or STRAYED:
the glider which vanished
In the night.

was hopeless.

The machine evolved is shown in Fig. 4.

It had the normal Zi.iGLlNG area, but only weighcd 100 lbs.

One man could rig it in ten minutes and it could be autotowed into the air behind a Morris Cowley.
As a practical piece of apparatns this machine was
hopeless. When attempts were made to handle it by
two men, one in the towing car and one to fly the machine,
the first thing that invariably happened was that it ,,"onlel
be blown over as soon as it was turned into wind. _-\11
piano wires, etc., were of course cut down to the limit,
and as a result were always stretching. Although the
machine could be set up in a very few minutes, it usually
took half-an-hour to rig out the previous day's stretch.
In spite of being blown over at least four timcs, this
machine is still in existence, but it is literally not worth
using because of the perpetual troubles encountere,l, duc
to its lightness.
To sum up, the conclusions come to from these experiments are these:(1) The maximum weight per square foot which could
be handled with a Hang Type Glider is 1~ Ibs.
Greater loading than this gives too mueh wear
and tear on the hUllla1i undercarriage.
(2) With this area, which means a minilllulll of 110
square feet, it is quite impossible for one lIlan to

stand alone on the top of a hill and face a tenmile breeze. There must be at least one person
on each wing tip as well.
(3) Any attempt to come between the" Hang" Type
Glider and the conventional ZOGLING involves a
shucture which, while quite possible, is too light
for practical purposes.
(4.) The average man's weight being what it is, oneman gliding is impossible. With the best conceivable arrangement at least two other people
will be required to handle the machine on the
ground, whether it is catapulted, auto-towed, or
nm into the air on the pilot's own feet.

fig. 4.

CLOUD - SOARiNG FLIGHTS BY MODELS
\Ve have received the following interesting letter from
Mr. F. P. Newlcy, of Leytonstone, E.l1:
"I do not know if it has already been called to your
attention, but if not, perhaps the following extract from
the Model Engineer of May 18th will be of interest:
" 'The meeting was the occasion of a most extraordinary Bight obtained by a new member, Mr. G. J.
Liggitt. His model, a balsa high-wing of 36 ins. spall,
nnd If,( ozs. weight, after about five minutes in the air,
was observed floating about beneath a cloud, at a height
estimated by a competent authority to be about 1,500 ft. !
A stop-watch was then brought into use, and aItera
fltrther 9Yz minntes, during which time the model made
sman circles beneati\ the doud, and had become a mere
speck, it wcnt up through the cloud, and was finally lost
to sight.'
"The only comments I need make on this are: that if
a pilotless model, suffering from the drawbacks of 'scale
effect' and the drag of its idle propeller, can soar tbrough
n cloud, 15tartiug froin \lot more than 100 ft. up (which
is as far as its rubber motor would carry it), then an
efficient sailplane ought to be able to soar straight from
the ground!
And that all aspiring 'thermaIists' had
better book stag Lane aerodrome for their attempts (that
being the scene of this flight)."
The performance to which oUr correspondent has d1'awn
attention is certaiuly an extraordinary one, but it is not
unique. Something very simi'lar happened about a year
ago, and ag-ain, straug-e to say, it was a comparatively
new member of a model-flying dub who staggered the
old stagers by showing them something they had never

done in t.heir lives. In Flight. for May 6th, 1932, there
was publtshed a letter from Mr. Charles A. Rippon, of
Crouch End, who wrote as follows:
"At Parliament Hill, N.W., on Sunday, March 20th,
1932, in the presence of hundreds of onlookers a model
aeroplane (enclosed type, of about 30 ins. span), constructed and flown by a young enthusiast of about one
year's experience, was carrying out some good flights_
The ~veather was war.m,. hazy. and a light bre~ze ~igh up,.
blOWIng down the hIll 111 a south-easterly dIrectIon. On
the model being launched on what proved to be the last
time fol' its owner, it climbed to a great height, and
after the rubber motQr had run down, continued to cin:le
in a gently undulating glide due to the initial bias on
the vertical fin. This In itself was not unusual, neither
was the loss of the model for that matter; what was unusual was tbe tremendous height it attained and the fact
that it literallyu!sappeared into the clouds. In my 24
years of model flymg I have never seen anythinr:t like it,
and you can imagine the mixed feelino-s of exult~tiou and
loss of our young friend. At least he made model history ! "
It is tG be noted that the conditions were somewhat
different in the two cases. On Parliament Hill the slope
wonld be more or less facing the sun; around it Is a mixture of trees and buildings, and on the other side of the
hill are woods. Although the general trendi of the wind
was down the hill, there may have been an occasional reverse eddy blowing up' it. At Stag Lane, on the other
haml, the aerodrome is not the only field in the vicinity;
there can be little contrast between the nature of its surface and that of the fields around it. The fact that the-·
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air only 100 feet up can form part of a strong thermal
· current wonld seem to prove Hirth's theory that a thermal current consists o'f a "bubble" of heated air which
builds itself np in contact with the ground and then breaks
.. away. Fnrther, it tlIust be remembered that an aircraft
in a thermal current is continually sinking through it
A further case of a model soaring into the clouds has
been reported from Germany. On Jmle 5th, 1932, according to F/lIgsport, a 1Il0l1el competition was being held 011
the Vechta (Oldcllburg) aerodrome on the occasion of
its opening: A model glider of 130 cm. (4 ft. 3 ins.) span
was lannched hom a box kite at a neight of 60 Ill. (200 ft.).
It immediately started tnming in circles, and after a
· SllOrt time began to climb. In seven or eight minutes it
bad reached n height estimated at about 1,000 ft., and it
· then disappcared into a 1101e in the cloud surface. The
.·eporter 01 the iucidcnt describes the clouds as "nimbus"
and "cumulo-tlimbus," hut says that it was uot a particularly hot day, and that thc ail' was almost dead calm.
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after thc model had disappeared, it was again
as it returned to earth. It was found 2Y, miles
away, and the total duration of the flight, as far as it was
visible, was timed as 10% minutes. The model, by the
way, had a surface of silk cambric and was doped with
Cellon.
Bnt the lon.g-distance soaring record for 11 model is ncld
by a small glider of 20 ins. span wbich was found on
August 25th, 1931, on the road from Freiliugen to Lill1burg. The model bore [I label stating that it bad bcen
]'eleased from a free DaUoon above Solingen, which is
j'ust 50 miles away from whelre it was found. Some stamps
wete enclosed, and the fl11der asked to return the model
with particulars of the finding .. On the assumption of a
gliding angle of 1 in 20, the model could only have glided
all the way if it had been released at 13,000 'ft.; as the
balloon is hardly likely to han been as high as this (it
was not Professor Piccard 's), it follows that the mOllel
must have soat'ed the greatcr part of the distance.
SOOIl

sig~lted

,DISSOLUTION OF THE RHON-ROSSITTEN GESELLSCHAFT
[The jollbwi7lg COIJl1Hunicat-ion, which 1ve /w'Ve recei'Ved
from the R.R.G., shows, in greater dctail than 1ve ha vc
yet givClt, What has reall.y happeued to tllat body. The
Ullt,.allslMed pllrase at the 'Clld may pedwps be tahen
(IS the equivalent of our" Jo·,. inJo·rmation and necessary
· nctioJl.")
Upon the establishment, by tI e Rdch Commissioner
for Aviation, of a new organisation for l'erman sporting
· aviation, the R.R.G. will be merged in the D.L.V.
(/)elltsche Lujt.spOl'tvcrba lld-German Air Sport Associa-

tion).. The meeting of members, caBcd for the purpose
'cr dissolving the R.R.G., took place in Frankfllrt am
Main on ,-\pril 26th, nll{11er the chairmanship of the Presi'dent of the R,R.G., Pro£. Konen, of Bonn.
When, on June 1st, 1933, the Rllon-Rossitten Gesellse-haft ceases to exist as an illclepeudent organisation,.
the work hitherto performed by it will be carried on
in even greatcr measure within the D.L.V. The Research
Illstitnte of the R.R.G. ill Dannstadt and 011 the Wasserkuppe wm, \lndvr the name of "German Research Institute for Soaring Flight .. (Institute of the D.L.V.) COIItinue to work upon the scientific and technical questions
-o( soaring -night alHI the probl'ell1s associated thcrewith;
fnrtrlcr, tllere will be added to it a testing' department,
which will supervise the desig'n and construction of sai}-·
plalfles and gliders in the entire D.L.V. and will also
-give advice.
The two scl106ls of the R.R.G., on the
Wasserkuppe and in Rossitten, become Association
Schools of the D.L.V., ont with the proviso that the Was· :serkuppe school, ill the future as in the past, will remain
directly nuder the Director of the Research Institute, and
will be available for him for the practica1 testing-ollt of
the results of the scientific work of the Institute.
Pro£. Dr. Geor?;ii, hitherto Dircctor of the R.R.G. aud
or the Research Institute, wilf take over the leadership
'-of the entire motorless flying' activities of the D.L.V. At
the llcadquarters of the D.L.V. in Berlin an office wfll
'be 'established for the carrying OM of this work, with Dr.
'Graf Ysenburg, the first general secretary of the R.R.G.,
in charge, while the second general secretary of the
lLR.G., Ma.jor a. D. {;erner, is to take OVEr the Cenera\
Administration JJepartment of !lIe D.L.V, In the new
·cFganisation, the relations of Germau1110tortess flying with
"tllat of other countries will be taken care of, in the International COll1missioll for the jtlldy o'f l\1otorless Flight
(15\ns) and hI the F{rleratioll Aeronautique Il1ternationalc
',~F.A.I.), by Prof. Georgii and Graf Ysenbllrg as before.
With the dissolntion of the R.R.G. there comes to an
"end n period of great significance iu the history of (;er'll1an soaring flight, which will always be associated with
..the name of the town of Frankfurt am Main. The 1n00rement called into bcinl! in 1920 by Oskar Ursill\l~. of
-FTal1k'furt, grew so rapidly ill the next few years tllat it
·.:tppenred necessary to create a centre ,,,\iich coule!

"Ursinus House" 011 the Wasserkllppe: the R.R.G.
headquarters during competitious.

t::Jke ol'er the guidance of the scientific, technical aud
sporting activities ana at the' same time become responsible for the nrrallgemellts for the 1-:.hou Competitions
which had gmwn np in the eourse 01 years at the 'Vasserkuppe. It was due to the far-sightedness of the Reich
Trausport ~linistry, especia'JIy 01 the Director of the
Aviation Department, Dr. Brandenonrg, that in the
autul1l1l of 1924 the Rhiin·Rossitten Gesellschaft was
founded, the Rossitten gliding school in the Knrische
Nehrung being included therein. For its chairman, Dr.
Kotzenburg, of Frankfnrt, thc KOlls1l1 to whom soaring
flight ill the Rhon was so much indebted, was chosen.
The head'quarters of the Company were placed in Fl'ankfurt. The kernel of the R.R.G. was its Research Institute on the Wasserkuppe and iu Dannstadt. Since
PIOf. (;eorgii becal1le its director early in 1926, this devc:lopeu rapidly illto one of the \I1ost il11portant aeronautical institutes in Germany, and laid the fonndations [or
the astonishing strides made in scientific and sporting
achievement in the realm of soaring flight. Names such
as that Qf the chief deSigner of tile R.R.G., A. Lippiscn,
Qr of the pilots, J. Nehrillg and G. Gxoellhofl, have an
international ring, jnst as the directors of the two gliding
schools, Stamer of the Wasserkuppe and Riihre of Rossitten, to whonl thousands 01 g'liding and soaring pilots
ill Germany and abroatl are indcbtcd for their training,
have had the strongest Influence ill the organisation of
the sport of motorless flying'. The leading position which
the R,R.G. enjoyed throughollt the World found its expression In tIle entrusting to it of the Presidency both
in the" Istus " and in the Soaring Flilght Commission of
the F.:\.r.
To-day 11I0torl~s~ flight is 110 longer confilled to a small
cirde of air-minded sportsmen; rather is itgoillg to become
a mass-sport for yonth. To make the C;ennan people by
this means into all aeronautical-stdvillg' (luftJ(lhrttretbcnde'lt) nation is the great task to wllich the German
Air-Sport Association (D.L,V.) wm 110W devote itself.
Zur gcf/.. VcrwcTtimg,
RHiiN-RoSSI'I'TF.N GF.SELLSc:HAF'f.
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A GLIDER PILOT'S LETTERS TO HIS SON
[111 the following se'ries of letters, the reade-r is ersked
to imagine himself li"Jing in the yeerr 1960, asilldeed we
hope he wi/.llJe. By that ti'me many of our -more promising
young pilots 11)ill be the fathers of families. These, the'Il,
are a se'ries olleUel'S fl'om ern elderly" C" pilol: to h is son
'wllD' hers taken up glid·ing.]
I.
My dear Otto,
:It is with joy that I take up lily pen to COll,l!;ratlllate
you upon the step you have laken. Yon are going- to
learn to glide, perchallce to soar. Vou are embraci)lg a
noble occupation, and as such you must treat it with due
)·everence. It is not to be regarded as a joke, nor yet as
a means of exhibiting yourself before a crQ\vd of friends.
You must approach it with bumility of spirit, tempered
witll determination. Let me give you a ,brief sketch of
:your training.
.
You will be led out to the training slopes and placed
upon the seat of the g·lider. Look arouncl you amI ob·sene. Between your knees is a stick; your feet rest on
a rndc1er·har. \Vork these contwls and observe the effect
'011 those hinged flaps iu the tail ancl on thc wings.
The
action of HIe rudder is simple, ancl is like that of a boat:
to turn to the right, pull the right string-in this case
with Cl push of yonr foot. "Push right, to turn right."
'TIle stick or contr01·column is not so simple at first, but
remcmber this and yOll will always comprehend it: the
ma\:hine alway~ tilt~ the same way as the stick. Tilt
the stick to the ,'ight and over to the right yOll will roll;
tilt it. Iorwards and rlowll the hill yOll will go. Now you
'kllOw this with yonr head bnt, if yon an: going to fly,
you tnllst kU0w it with your !lallds, and this yOll cau
alone teach yourself bv flyiug" 011 c\'ery opportllnity you
get.
Your fir~t flight will, J hope, not be a flight at all; you
will make a straight slide a short way do\vn the hill.
'NeverUlcless, yOll 1l1nst try the conbols to ('olnririce your.
"Self that they work and, after a few slides, you will take
'to your ncw mcdium-the air.
Now COIllCS a rul.e w11ich you must ('\'er keep beforc you,
'lIlllT1llllrillg- it as yOIl (lrop off to sleep at lIigilt, shouting
it gladly as ,'oli leap from your bed ill Ule morning: "1
must keep up my air-speed." Air-speed is. the life-blood
of f1i/{ht, amI, if you lose your speed through the air,
'your aircraft will ('('ase to be a flying Illadline. It will
''Come ernshing to the ground.
"How shall 1 know my air-spcecl?" yOll will ask. Oh,
boy! You havc 'bccll equipped with ears and a sensitive
skin. Listen to a1l(1 feel the strength of the air-flow on
YOllr face alld preserve it by guidillg ):our tllachille ever
'on the downward patl!. H you do 1I0t, an onJinolllS silellce
will iusidiously establish itscH. Ileware! it is the calm
before the storm. Ah, me! why does the ground C0111('
I'ushing lip like tbat?
\IVhat is that reuding crash?
Wh('refore these hurryillg footsteps? You han' stalled!
You have stalled! Then vou will rellle11lb(?r thc mIc:
'''1 must kcep up t1'1)1 ail·.sp;ed." But now you will reaUy
'know, never to forget.
·Good.bye, my SOil,
A mlrc11le11lher to keep lip yOlll' air-speed.
I',·\THF,R.

n.
'Dear Otto,
1 perceive from yam 'letter that the g:loomy prognostica·tions of Ill\' last wen:- illlfilkcl-yoll shllled 011 vour seventh
flight. It is often so. T11e YOllng pupil, \vh u tak",~. to
·the ail' li'ke a duck to water, is ever 'to be regarded WIth
apprehensioll. Indeed tIle cotlgTa tlllatory cOI1lmen ts of
:)'0111' friends on tIle success of your early flights should

have been received hy yon with reserve, fo then the
humiliatiou of YOllr crash wonld have been the less bitter.
Bllt, as 1 iOay, it is often so; a crash COmes to us when we
least expect it; that is, whell \Ve are Illost pleased with
oursefves. Nevcy mino, you hav(' learnt yonr lesson in
a way that caunot be excelled.
1 have 110 donbt that, by this time, yOll are capable of
making a stmight flight whencver you wish, and that
soon )'Oll will have your first laUl1cll from the 11 ill-top.
III that flight you will have to perform a turn-a hairraising evolution the filcst .time, for you see the ground
on your right or left ham} instead of directly beueath yOll,
but later 011 an exhilarating lnameuvre, as, with pl'enty
of speed and just the amount of "hank" to balance your
rate of turn, yon deftly bring the machine round il~to
willd for the straight glide IIp to tbe landing. lrememb<'l'
a phrase of my young days-illclelkate, perhaps, hut descriptive of the fceling of a good tunl--"as snug as a bug
in a.rug," Now, mind! don't repeat it to, Iy of youI'
girl friends.
Now for the details of the tnt'n. You kn w the hare
elements-left stick and left rudder to turn to the left and
""icc-"Jersa. All, yes, bnt it is not so simple as that. An
your movements in g-Iiding" III11St be gradual, and so do
Hot slam vour stick allll rudder across. Move thon both
gently a little way, as HII experiment. Do not, even then,
expect alt il1ll1Jecl iate res lilt, as yOll woulel in a car or on
a motor-cycle, for now yOll are dealing- with a fluid, not a
solid, clement. Blit, sllre enough, yOll wi'll find that the
hor·iwn quietly tilt~ to all angle ancl commences to stip
slowly past, what timc yOll remain !)ressed straight down
illlo your scat, jllst as If y01l wel'e really in thc upright
position. Now that is the tt'st of a good turn. Jn tbe
steepest of turns, yon always press straight dowlI 011 to
yOlll' seat.
But your turn is ollly .j~lst bcginning. Rcmo::mber now
that your olltsille wing-tip has farther to go than your
inside one, alJ(1 so will have to 11IOVe. faster to do it. Hence
the Jift is increased on y01lr ontside wing and the machine
will therdore tend to go 011 increasing- the" bank" of il~·
own accord. Do not aUow it! Master it by some oppm,ite
cc bank"! Yes, ottce yonr left tllrn, for Instance, is started,
you shallI'd be flying with left rndder and sli:;ht rigltt
stick.
\N'heu, later, you come to fly otle of the highperformance machines, say, aeross to Paris, or even, as
IS- clone nowadays, to the \VasserkuPI)(~, this tcndency to
overbank will be the more marked beeallse of the big Spall.
Dllt first. let \IS rearn to walk!
Yotlr turn is now .establlshe(1, Your next stage is to
stop turning, when yon so wish, and for this the movements arc just as positive. and definite as those lOT starting the tnfl1. Push your st·ick gently across against the
"hauk," and, as tire maclJille resolves itself into the hod·
r.ontal position, hring your rndder back to central again,
ancl 110W you are Ollce mote flying straight; bllt don't forget tlHt Golden Rule: " I must I.eep up my air-speed."
Vou have now reached an important stage of your flying
career and yOll 11111st scize every opportunity for a flight
oft the hill-top, to I)\'a.etise yonr turns, in preparation for
that great clay when you enter the Holy of Holies amI
make YOl1r first soaring flight.
Remember, gliding' is a propositjon ill which, at first,
yon invest 111nch, with but little return. For so you will
feel in these days when, for want of a soarin!< wind, you
must he content with a glide clown ~roin the hill-top. But
have heart, for one day your wilY turn IIp at the Club to
find a finn, steady breeze blowing straight up the bill,
aud woe betide yOll thell, if yon do not feel confident of
yOI1 r turns.
Cood-hye, my son,
And keep lip YOl1r Hpeeu 011 your turns,
FATHER.

(To be continued..)
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AIRSHIPS AND AIR CURRENTS
The May issue of Blackwood's Magazine contains an
extraordinarily good accouut of the life-history of the airship R lOO, written by Ncvil Shute, who was chief mathematician on the designing staff and accompanied the ship
on nearly all its voyages.
The story is carried right through from 1924, when the
airship existed only in the mind of its designer, to 1931,
when it was finally broken up. But the passa~es which
will particularly interest soaring enthusiasts are those
which describe its adventnres in the neighbourhood of
the St. Lawrence River after having crossed the Atlantic
to Canada.
Airship navigators, like sailplanc pilots, arc yery much
concerned with variations in the atmospheric "lapse rate,"
or rate of change of temperature with height. Dut 011 thc
subject of wind flow over h ills they are probably almost as
ignorant as the average aeroplane pilot, which is sayin~
a lot. Anyhow, on Jnly 31st, 1930, thc R100 was procec(ling- along the coursc of the St. Lawrence at 3 o'clock
of a hot afternoon, when, to cnt a corner, it crossed O\'cr
from the south shore to the north, at a point about 50
miles below Quebec. It immediately got into trouble. At
this point tllere are high hills on the north shore, and the
wind, according to the writer, blew cold over the tops of
these and cascaded down into the hot val1e" below
(apparently he could think of no other reason for the air
being disturbed iu the lee of a range of hills). The R100
strayed into this violently disturbed air and for 10 minutes
was tossed about as it had never been before, oscillating
rapidly in pitch over about 10 degrees each way, and at
the salUe time yawing and rolling heavily. Result-tear"
in both horizontal fins, which. had to he repaired in mid·
air.

wt£

in about 15 seconds, a1l(1 the actual upwal'u velocity of
the gust at this stag-e was snbsequently estimated, takiug
various factors into account, at not less than 50 miles an
honr (73 feet per second l, or not far "hort of half the
terminal velocity of a human body. In a deluge of rain
the airship was got back on its course and brought gently
down to 2,000 fect, soon afterwards passing out of the
storm.
There are many mcteorologic-al probkll1s which are
COl11mou to the flying of both sailplanes and. airships, problems that aeroplanes, 011 the other haud, do llOt trouble·
to concern themselves with) owing to the fact that it is so
much less trouble to lIse a throttle than a brain. Severe
vertical currents ha\'e bronght llIore than one rigi<l airshipto its end; there is the case of the SHENANDOAH, which is
said to have broken in half in a line-squall, and more rccently the AKRON, which came to grief ill a thun(krstoTln.
Even the GR.W ZEPPELIN has had its uncomfortahle
momcnts. But it is not only thesc major disturbances
with which airships are concerned. It will be relT1('llIb<:rcd
that Mr. C. S. Durst's theory of g-ust "cclls," which is
likely to prove a most usdul contribution to the further"
ance of the art of soaring flight, was worked out as a resnlt
of investigations into problems of airship navigation at
Cardington. And as for the" lapse rate," upon which
depend not only the prevalance of thermal cnrrents suitable for cross-country soarinR. but also the height to which
a sailplane can climb above a hill, I once watchcd the
R 101 taking over an hour to be pulled down to the Cardingtoll masthcad, and all because of the "lapse rate." It
was a warlll autulUn evellin~, and the atmosphere was so
nnstable that those in charRe, it was explain<:d afterwards,
feared to bring the airship down too rapidly in their then
state of illexpel'ience; they had to wait for thc ground to
cool down, so that the air woulll bccome stable and vertical cnrrents be damped out.
lt is a matter of cspecial regret for us that thc C;overnment's airShip programme should hM'C becn given np. It
would Itave provided great opportunities for co-operation
in meteorological work between the two branches of aeronautics. As it is, the powers that be are only interested
in aeroplanes, and why shoulJ aeroplane fliers bother
themselves with stltd}'ing air cnlTcnts?
\"'hat is the
throttle there for?
A. E. S.

SCAl-E:

AIRSHIP·l·OWED FLIGHT.

-MllES-

While we are on the subject of airships, it may not be
put of place to mention au interesting experiment which
was carried put during the Clevelalld Air Races, Ohio, in
Odober last year.
The two-seater sailplane SKYGHOST, designed by Franz
Gross, was towed to Cleveland from its home in Akron
behiud the small Goodyear airship DEFENDER, of" Blilnp!'
type. The distance of 31 miles was covered in an hour.
The towing cable was 445 feet long. and a telephone line
also conuected the two aircraft.
It was fouud, says Flugspo1·t, tllat the airship had an
unfortuuate habit of rising or falling while making little
forward speed, and the glider was "given similar flying
properties by means of a little pamchute fastened on to
the tail skid." This accessory fitment was found to be
of great benefit in the peculiar circumstanceS.
On arrival over the airport, the glider was uncoupled.
and from it there jurnped a lady parachutist known as
Babe Smith.
.'\. more ambitious experiment was carried out in connection with a ~liding display at Akron, Ollio, when a
covey of four gliders was towed bcllind a "Rlimp" (probably the sallle one). They were three CADET type
machines and the GROSS two-seater aforementioned, and
the four of them flew side by side. This was to have
been the principal event of HIe meeting, on October 23rd,
but owin<Y to bad weather it had to be put off till the
followin~tday, when it was duly filmed by rcpreseutatives
of the Pathe News and Fox firms.

Late that afternoon they Feached Quebec, and then
headed for Montreal. At about 7.30 they got into trouble
again. It was nearly dark and they were cruising at about
1,200 feet at a speed of 40 knots. They had seen ahead
for some time a heavy bank of cumulus cloud, too large
to. circumnavigate, slightly copper-coloured and raining
underneath. They anticipated finding an up-current as
they approached its face, bllt did IHDt expect this WQuld be
serious. Before-dinner cocktails had just been served
in the saloon wben the ship passed through an intense and
\'ery local vertical gust. As this acted more strongly on
the fins than on the rest of the ship, its nose was tipped
uownwards to an angle of 25 degs. Before it could get
level again, it hit another more extensive gust, which
carried it rapidly up to 3,500 feet, aud then, after a sbort
pause. to 4,500 feet. The last thou"and feet were covered
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SOARING OVER AInSUlP SHEDS.

The same two-seater of FrulIz Gross has found yet
another use for airships, The machine is fitted with dual
control, ~ulll, thus equipped, it has been used for instructional purp()$es on tl1e Akron airport. A 1,500-ft. cable
is used, anu, after casting off at abollt 1,000 feet, the
glider proceeds to soar, if the wind is in the north-west,
partly Over a line of hills bordNing the east side of the
airport. a11(\ pallly over the airship shed. Last summer
'several flights of h.alf-an-hollr or so were canied ant above
the shed. In an east wiud, however, it is 110t possible to
nse the shed lor soaring, owing to the blanketing and
distmbin<T effect 01 the a,foresaid chain 01 hills to windward.
'"
It is worth mentioning, by the way, that a smalf parachnte is attached to the glider's end of the cable; this
opens as soon as the cable is cast off, and prevo1ts .it
frol1l kinking" or forming loops and getting-entangled \11
itself while falling.
The airship shed at Cardlngton, la this cOllntry, 'wonld
have made quite a good soaring site. though it is donbtful if the authorities would have allowed slIdl a th ing,
'sC'eing that they used to warn off aeroplanes from coming
within a mile or TIlore of the place. It may be rcmembered
that in 1930 thc staff at Cardjngton started a gliding
-club; they were 01lly at tbe primary training stag-e, however, when their activities were so unfortunately cut short,
and the machine Was subsequently sold to the London
Gliding Club.. If they had only reac11ed the s.aHplane
stag-e, they mIght perhaps have been seen soanng-, not
only over the windward sidc of the hangar I bnt rOlllld
anci ronnd it, for it is well known that on the Ice side
of buildings and steep hills there is usually a.n !lp-CIUrel~t
to be found, and, with all those meteorolog:1sts about, lot
should FlOt have taken Ion!! to discO\'er the precise nature
of the air flow round the llangar.
This rising current of air moving lip the \'\lall on the
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lee side of a bllilding cau be easily demonstrated with
gliding models or smaIl parachutes, which wil! soar
raphlly up as high as the roof. In an open space b-::tween
bYO high buildings, a parachute will often describe a circuTar courSC-lIp oue side and down the other (i.e., down
the wind'ward side of the opposite wall )-ancl at times
may even g-et carried, by an extra strong bOllt of updraught, weIl albove roof level and off on a short c.osscCllntry flight,
H wa~; Kronfeld who said that, as a prelude to s.uccessfnlldgh-performance soaring, one should watch the blown
(lust and the leaves to study the eddying of the wind
round the strcd corners. He said this thn~e years figO
while lecturing In England, and he has yet to b::: prov€'d
wrong.
A. E. S.

....1r.j.l.I.J··11I(1;'iiI.lR~
"I~""~

~ ?~¥*J.'

Plan of Akron Airport.

(Courtesy of

It

Flight. "l

DOINGS AT DARMSTADT
By D.

MACCLE~IENT.

While in (;ennany this spring. I had the opportunity of
seeing some of their latest methods of ii15tmction in glid!ng. Perhaps. a few \l(ltes on these m~tho(ts will be of
IlIterest,espeClally as a companson WIth those lIsed at
'preseut in England.
.
" Just west of Dannstadt, on the old mihtary field ~t
Criesheilll, the R.R.(;. were g.iving their first course In
'blind flying. That the Germaus COllsider a knowledge of
blind flying necessary for a sailplane p.ilot, indicates the
'serionsness with which they go at tlus sport, and the
direction in which it is developing.
Nine pnpils and five instmctOl"S were living at the field.
Most of us slept in an old army hut, now turned into a
]ugoldhcrberge or I t Youth Shelter," aHd had OUr meals
at an excellent little Gasthaus. Total expenses, 2.50 mks.
'per day.
.
At 5 a.ID. we pited out. At 6 a.111. the maehHles were
'out 01 the hangar, and the 750-foot towing cable laid ~ut.
Everything was ready to ~tart when th~ Kt;Eml towlllg
machine arrived from the CIty, At that tllue In the morning there was no Wind. so that the take.a[t could be made
strai<Tht across the field from the hangars-. These early
'honr~ were s,et aside for blind flying', as the air is perfectly
'still, and the pupil can conC'entrate on his instrmnents
,,,ithout 'being disturbed by thermal bumps.
Thebtind flying glitTer is especially bnilt fo~ th'2 purpose,
with a tapered and swept-back parasol \V~ng mounted
above a welded steel tube fuselage.
A SImple under~arriage "fith two air wheels helps th~ take-off and landing. and enables the 1Jlac1l1ne to be eaSIly moved by hand.
1n the tandem cockpits are standard dual controls. ~he
pupil sits in front under a removable plywood ~over, ,;lnch
h<ls curtained windows. The instrnment'S are ITI dupheate.
~rhe importmit 'Ones are the bank and turn in~icator, a:nd
·compass.Normal fli~ht is checked by an au-speed 111-

dictator anr! a fore-aud-aft iuclinometer. An altimeter and
a variometer are also on the board, but are little used.
The instructor takes off, and flies the machine until the
cable is released at 500 metres ,(1,650 It.). The pupil then
takes over ailc1 attempts to fly correctly by the nse of the
instruments alone. Straight-ahead flying is easily learned,
and from this one goes on to turns. First gentle turns
through 90 €legs., then on around tiB one can make correct
circles, always trying- to C01l1'~ out headed in some prearranged direction. Each man<l;uvre is criticised while it
is being made, which make!> for rapid progress. Some of
the PUI)i1s became so expert that they couM even make
perfect landings with only the instruments and the instructor's voice to guide them.
Usually by 9 a.m. eacll pupil had had a flight, so we
called a halt' for coffee. The late morning and early afternoon 110llrs were malle ns::: of by those who wished to fly
solo in the other machines. About 5 p.m. the dual instmction beg-an again and continued until dark.
During the evening meal, the events of the. day w~re
discussed. E"eryone had questions to ask ot 1I1terestmg
stories to tell. Hits of practical knowledge were always
floating aronnd the tabfr.> , alid one had ou~y to sit. Wit11
open ears to pick up a great deal of useful InformatIon.
Personally, 1 think blind flying' could be learned as
well on orclinarv motor machines fitted for that putpose,
of which there ~re man~' already in this country.
rMl'. MaeClcl1/.cllt, 'Who learned to fly in Canada, got his
"C "soarini; certifiea!.- with the London Gliding Club
last year. Recently, while in Germ.mly, he took a course
oj instruction in aeroplane-tmtJcd glidillg at HIe R.R.G.'s
school at Darmstadt. He has promIscd anothcr artic/.e 01/
l1is experiellces. 7.o/dch illcluded soaring jl.ights in thermal
enrrell/s alld ullder clouds.}
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CORRESPONDENCE
T"E lUllS" SITE.
Sir.
One hesitates to question the statements of such an
acknowledged authority as Mr. 13UXtoll, but his criticism
of the Huish site requires greater discllssion than you
were able to allow in the last issue.
As your footnote hinted, the B.<.;.A. is forced to take
a wide view in the matter of annual competitions. In
the ideal case, such a l1Ieding would be the cnlmination
of twelve months' work in club lifc, would show tbe (lefinite progr.ess made ill that year, and, by the set standard of competitive events, would encouragc a performance at higher level~ than previously obtained.
The ideal was aimed at wllell the writer pressed tllf'
virtues of the Askam site on a very llllWillin<T Glidiw"
MoYemen,t in 1932, but it must be mltllitted th~t a larg~
number of club members wcre unable to attcnd owing to
the expense .of travelling 50 far.
Now, the British GliLling I1Iove1l1ent has \1ot yet reached
the stage whcn the Central .\nthority (lares to cater only
(or the expert, and is able to tell the ordinary individual
to go to the clubs for 1I0nnal activities. So few clubs arc
able to offer even the most elementary training that
AuHwrity-in tl~is case the B.G.A.-lIIust stel) down from
its lofty pinnacle and do wllat it can to help Utose who
want to glide before they soar.
Here, then, are two divergent aims instead of onc hright
shillling goal. To meet the needs of the Clubs it was decided to hold the 1933 event iu as central a place as was
possible. To attract the 11101'1.' advanced pilots, the site
had ,to offer good prospects, aud, if possible, training of
dull members was to be catered for.
There is no need to recount the excursions made to view
various sites--every dub official knows (or should know)
:mcll joys. Muish was finally chosen becanse it offcred
the best" all-round" prospects. Capt. Entwistte had sur."eyed the ground many years ago (or R.A.F. gliding test!'
and had r,eported favourably. He has kindly supplied
wind roses" which support Sir Gilbert \Valker's records,
amI these suggest that weathel' prospect!' are good. The
writer offers a humble opinion that the nature of the surrounding country will give rise to those thermals beloved
o( the true sailplane pilot. Let it be spcciaHy emphasised
that the farmers concerned are o'Jer;oyed with the honour
of our presence. Th is attitude alonc should be enough to
draw an the Clubs in the couutry, .-\lId, the site is good
for training.
'
Under tT1e circumstances the B.G.A. is fortunate in its
c1lOice.
The success of the 1933. meeting, and of thc
whore Movement, rests with the indi"idual enthu!'iasts.
The only further requirement is that our pilots shoulel
come to Huish and display TIritish techniqne under British
conditions, especially on TIritish machines. so that our
united efforts carry us nearer theg'oal of a strong- ?\ational
Movement in which we shall fin;l all the Jlrefitigc which
could be hoped for.
FR~:OF.RIC PILL1:"\G,

Chairman, Contest COIII m ittee , B.G ..-\.
ARRANGEM!ENTS FOR fiUJ'Sn.

Sir,
A properly concluded instructional eourse in Gliding
Rnd Soaring will be provided by The Eritish Gliding
Association in connection with the fortheolllin o ' (~liding
Meeting at Huish.
'"
The proposa. is to give adeqnate instruction on dualcontrol1ell machines, under a first-class, competent man,
so tha,t when the pupili flies other machines he will fed
cotnJle~ent to do so without fear of doing- any damage.
Pup Is can be trained np to any shl""e the\' like to 0"0
the mil 1111um instruction bei'ng five flying clays.
h
,
The dlarge for five flying days is £3. The fnll course
fOl" a pupil going up to the" C" soaring stage ShOlild takc
about ttlfee weeks at a cost of about £15.

Al tlu,ish ,: looking westwards along the main

soaring ridge.

Pupils will be pnt intu classes al\(l fhin o ' will start at
9 o'clock each day. Pupils will fly accor;lillg to tlH:ir class:
roster, and the discipline {)f school life will be maintained
throughout the course.
Thc school is open to all cOlliers of both sexes, anll in
order to get in on thc early e!asses, tho,;e intelHJing to join
up SllOUld do so withont delay.
J\ V.M.C.,A. Centre.

An atlded attractiou for those attending the Huish );lceting will bc the prescTlce of a Y.?lLC ..'\. centre ill the camp.
In addition to providing meals, consisting of breakfast,
hot hlllCh, lea and cold evenin o ' mcal a buffet will be
pr~v.ided for .tlI~ fiale of cigarcltes, li:~ht rcfrefihlllcnts,
wrltmg and rearllng materials, etc., \\'''ilst a separate tent
will bc a"ailable lor reading, writing and games.
Sleeping aecomlllodation will be in bel! tents ancl there
will also be "Manied Quarters" anti "Latlic,;' Quartprs."
Excellent baths are a "ailable at :\larlborollg'h.
The charges (payable to the Y./VI.C ..-\. in advance) have·
been fixed as £0110\\'5:*(1) 4 meals a clay and bed .. , 275. 6d. pcr person, per
week.
*(2) 4 meals a day and bed ... 1es. pCI' pe\'SOII, per week.
end (Friday night to Monday 1Il0ming).
(3) 4 meals a day ollly (no beef) ... 205. per person, per
week.
(4) 4 meals a day only (no bed) ... 8s. 6<1. per person,
per week-end (Friday night to ?'Ionclay morning).
*Bedcling and washing utensils illc1nded in these charges.
..\.lI~!lOse a.ttendin~ t.IIe ca~lp lTIay rest assurcd tl.lat the
Y.M.C ..'\.. Will do all 111 thel1' power to lIIak~ theIr stay
enjoyable, bl~t please be good enough to let us know at
unCI: what an-angemcnts we can make for you.
J. L. ·\V.WLI1\CTON,
Secretary, B.G.A.
19, Berkeley Street, \V.1.

. _ - - - - - - _ .. _ - - - - - - - _ . _ - - FOR HIRE, Jlln~-July, Rice Standard Folding Caravan,
one double, 0111.' sll1g1e berth; 2Yzglls. weekly.-Box 4126,
"Sailplane," Offices, 43, Chancery Lane, London, W.C.2.
FOR SA.LE.
Buy a CORONET Anastigmat FoldinQ' Pocket Camem.
Fit~ed with atltom~tic opening and c~tending - device,
whIch at the press 01 a button opells the Camera, extends
the Bellows, aud locks the Shutter in position rcady f.or
taking pictures. Fitted with Taylor-Hobson Anastigmat
Lens; 3-speec1 Shutter-1-25, I-50, 1-100 sec.; iris Diaphram; Brilliant Reversible Viewfinder; two Tripod
BlIshes amI Lenther Handle. Takes all makes of film
3);1: by 2?i ins. With F7.7 Lens, Price 33-1-. With F6.~'
Lens, Pnce 42/-. equal to nnv Camera !'old at 3 cyuineas.
Hand-stitched Solid Cowhide' Case, 5/-; Waterpl~f Tan
Canvas Case, 2/6. All carriage paid. Lincoln Trading
Company, 43, Chancery Lane, T,OIHlon, \V.C.2.
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NEWS FROM
THE CLUBS~
In Its wrong element: the Ulster Club's .. ~eynard
after a descent iJ~ the sea at Macgilligan.
bnADFonD AND COUNTY

GLIDING

If

CLUB.

MIIY 31'st, 1933.-Durillg tile last few weeks the· advanl:ed
members o;f the Bradford club have been taking el'ery
opportunity of puttillg in training on the DICKSO:-; Intermediate in ~'ea(liness for the Hm..'s., which is now completed amI is to be launched during Whitsn)i)tide. Each
of the Drc". 0:-': Squad IllUst complete two qualifying
fligl'Jts ot 70 seconds with suitable turns before being
passed out to fly t1 e HOL'S, and IIp to the present half-adozen members have a£hieved the necessary qualification.
Holdsworth, Oll, chief constrnctol', has shown the most
markcd progress in skilful Illanceuvring of the DICKSO:-;,
although even be landed ill an awkward position on the
hillside last Sunday and chipped oH a few corners. Hastwell appears to have lost his speed I")!)ania ane! is now In
the HOL'S Squad, while Robertson seems able to fly w'thout stalling at a wind speed approaching zero.
In the REVNARD section, Jowett caused some COlJsteruation a fortnight sinc,e, when performing his first qualifying flight for the" B. If He landed on forbidden gronnct,
after hopping a wall, right in the middle o~ Fartner Fury's
hayfield. Fortnnately the latter was paralysed with mge
or, perhaps, he may have been up at the" \Vheatsbeaf,"
and a safe recovery was Inade over two barbed-wired walls.
Our \1I'hitsulltide programme extends from Saturday
morning to Tuesday evening, during which time we ;we
looking forward to much good work with the Hor.,'s.

our Vice-Presidents, Sir Seftoll Braekner, was a victim of
the R 101 disaster..
The club was represented at the funeral 0)' Miss 8inclair and .Messrs. SaiJgllinetti and Weekes, .Mr. Nichols
representing former members.
For the next few week-enels 'we have a large amount of
construction work to do.
The ll ..-\.C. 1. is being
"naeelled," a\l(l COLU~IllUS, Lowe-\-Vylde's first machine•.
will be reconditioned for tmining with the original wings.
refittcd and the wi,e bracing replaced by struts. These
winO's and Ule girder section were first flown in Fl.:bruary.
1930~ and arc still sound-a tribute to the constructional
skill of our founder-Illembe,s. It is also proposed to
equip the" n.\iV. I." with axle and wheels ior lIse on the
aerodrome,
The Annnal General Meeting was held in MaidstOl~e 011
Ma')" 29th, with 1\1r. Sangllinetti in the chair. The treasurer
reported a balance of 1,5 18s. 9d.-a slight increasc on
last vear's balance.
Tbe Chairnlan presented a report of the Club's activities
duril)o" the past year. Flying had taken place almost
every"'week-end, except wlcren the, meetings hal! been d~-.
\roted to Qonstruction. Three pIlots had obtal11ed thelr
"B" licences on the Lenham site, and the fiew method of
launching by ear had greatly added to the duration andi
interest of flights. The fact that several new members
hael joined had giveil the Club considerable encouragemen t.
It was decided to enter our secondary machine in the
RG.A. Competitions, with Messrs. Weckes, Dugdale and
Nightingale as pilots. A proposal. was mad~ co!tcerning
a new class of membership., and It was deCIded to enrol
affiliated members at Ss. per annUl11, which will ,include
iull l1on-flril1g members' privileges, wit!l the ex~eptiotl
of votitlfY powers and frce entrance to n.(~.A. Meetlllgs.
The office of President was left open for the present,
and the Vice-Presidents were re-elected. Other elections
were: Seci"el:.al·y, Miss R. H. Sindair; Treasurer, Mr. V..
Ross; Committee, :Messrs. ·Weekes., Sangllinetti, Nightin-.
gale, Prcston and Jay.
LONDON GLIDING CLUB.

11. lIoldsworth ,(ground engIneer) and membeu of the
Br.adford CI,lIb at work on the "Hol's der Teufel'."
KENT GLIDING CLUB.

No words can express our sorrow at the tragic loss of
"jimmy," oil, {oundel-, president, and contjn~lal souree
of inspiration. No one who knew him \~'ill ever .forget
his terrifie energy and dynamIC personahty., and It was
lar a elv due to his encouragemcnt and example that the
Clt7b inanaged to carry 011 through the difficult days of
1931. Everyone conne<;ted with Gliding will m,i.ss llim,
uut none more thall the members of Ids own Club.
It is sad to think 111at this is the secoud President we
have los~ ,in a "power" crash (onr first, Dr. 'WhiteheadReic~, be.ing killerl nea, .i\1aic1sfone in 1930), and one of

After gidng us soaring winds all110st continuollsly for
weeks a'nd weeks, His' Auonymity the Clerk of the
Weather has called a halt. So there is nothing vcr)' spectacnlal' to record. There has just been the sol"icl routine
work of instrnction for begiuners, allto-launc'~ilJg fo: the
Illore all vancell, and occasional prolonged ghdes off thetop. The newly-booted DAGLl!\G was f;talle~ on a. tL~r~ 01'1
May 20th. Such a bright and slti.n l' boot It was; It IS a
.pity it was never used to advertise the wares of some
boot polish manufacturer.
.
.
The POPPENHAUSEN two-seater contlllues to coiltnbnte to·
the club coffers.
On May 17th Ollr colonr scheme was, considerably
brightened uP. I~y the. aniv;'11 of tlte I~ew \~'ILLOWW~F.N.
'A'here the orlgllJal CRI£STI£D \iVRvN IS palJltcc~ recl !L.e.,
on,r all the plywood part), the yVILLOW WR~·.~ IS a bng-ht.
o'olden yellow. Not that that IS the only chfference. The·
~e\V WRF.N has a slightly deeper body than the old, and
the tail unit has been '~c1eanecl tip"; there ar~ llOW 110:
struts in the tail, and the control wires are canlcd afollg
entirely inside the fuselage. When ~Jr .. Manllcl ~nrned up
with his latest prodnct, its only aenal expcrlcnce had
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
COUNCIL :\IEETlN6.

The "PriilHng" returns 10 Dunslable with a new nose,
built by 1I10rlaml. Included in the group: lItoJ'lnnd ~ult.
tying it), Eisenstadter (,in pills fours), MncClement
(pulling np sleeve) an!! lIiscox (striding on. 01 picinre).
been three auto-launches at Folkestone. Luckily there
was a soarillg willd at the moment ut Dunstable, so Dewsbury gave it its soaring baptism; but at the eml or a
quarter or all hou r the wi nel veered towanis lIorth, so he
lIad to come dowlI .. 011 the following SlInday Thomas
soared it in a light wind for 10 minutes, until the wind
became too Jig-ht, even for a 'VRE:\.
0\\1 that ?llallucl has established himself ill the neighbourllOod alld taken lip residence (if that is the right
worrl) in the ORiIlg', we look forward to seeing 'WREN after
. WREN performing' test flights on our soaring gronnd prior
to despatch to the ends of the earth.

WHEN REPLYING TO ADVERTISEMENTS
PLEASE MENTION" THE SAILPLANE"

Repair Work

11

LIVE AND LEARN AT PHILLIPS & POWIS
SCHOOL OF FLYING, Reading Aerodrome. Comfm·table residential accommodation at economical rates.
The very highest standard of instruction by late iJ structorS of the R.A.F. Take a 15s. trial lesson at the
country's most up·to-date school.
Reading Aerodrome.
Sonning 114.

Speciality

PRIMARY GLIDER £45
I

1

The Wren Works,

Proprietor:
W. L. MANUEL,

London Gliding Club,

DUNSTABLE.

Tottenhoe, Beds.

For SAILPLANES
GIJDERS

HA
N GA RS
(As suppUed to the London Glid'ing Club).
IInd

In Complete sect.ions for
easy erection or remonll.

•

Size 50 x 30 x 3ft. : 1101
Any size to order.

~

TUITION.

WILLOW WREN £90
BLUE PRINTS .£5· 5 • 0

The 49th Meeting of the Council was beld on Thursday,
May 25th, 1933, at the Royal Aeronautical Society, at 6.30
p.11I.
PRESENT: Col. "tllt' Master of Sempill (Chairman), Mr.
E C. Gordon-England (Vice-President), Sir Gilbert Walker (Royal Meteorological Society), Mr. F. Pilling, Capt.
A.. ~. Stt'aHon (Sonthclown), ~lr. C. Redman (Thames
Valley), Mr. J. A. CoIls (Imperial College), Dr. A. E.
Slater, ~lr. WhidborJIe (Vice-President), Capt. C. H.
Latimer.Needham, ~Ir. D. Morlallll, Mr. E. G. Sang\Iinetti (Kent), NIr. G. R. Ellingham (North Kent), and the
Secretary.
Bdore the meetil'lg' commenced, the Chairman referred
to the tragic loss which the British Gliding J\'Iovement has
snffered as a resnlt or the death of 1I1r. Lowe-Vvylde, and
as a mark of esteem a period of silence was observed, all
members shUlding'.
The Chairman then referred to ~'lr. Cordon England's
ap'pointment lo the directorate of the Vacuum Oil Company, and on behalf of the Council congratulated him on
having attained this honOllr in so short a time.
.\mong the business transacted was the following:
Conference.--The Secretary reported that so far three
cltlbs had offered to undertake the local arrangements for
the holdiug of the Conference.
.\ ftel' discussion the
Secretary was instrncted to scud the Conncil's thanks for
the offers, aud the matter was then deferred until the next
Council Meetiug.
1IIembership.--Mr. H. Vv. Lane, of Persia, was duly
elected.
Next. lIIeeting.--It was re"sol "ecl to hold thc next Meetin<T
at HUISh, on July 1st, at 8 p.m.

" MALLITE" or "APPCO" WATERPROOF
SPECIAL
GLIDERManufactured by the
AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD, Co.,Ltd.
218·226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.

PLYWOOD
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HACKNEY WICK, LONDON, [.9
Telephone.' Amherst 1091 (4 lines).
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Cellon Ltd.,
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'Phone No. : KiNGSTON 6061.
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Road,

Kingston-on-Thames

Telegrllms: .. AJAWD, PHOl<E, KIN08TOl\.ON-THAMES."
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BOOKS ON MOTORLESS F.LYING.
======================11

============-,~,====

The most interesting and informative book
on the subject that has yet appeared in English.
In addition to detai.led accounts of famous
flights, including those by the author, it contains
chapters on elementary schooling; high per,
fotmance fli.ghts; distance, cloud. and thunder,
storm soaring; auto, and aero,towing; and
the design and construction of high efficiency
sailplanes.
A book that will appeal alike to
b_eginners and to the advanced.
21/9 post free.

Kronfeld on Gliding
and Soaring
by Robert Kronfeld.

-------------------- ------------------------------'

,
,!

SaU'planes
By C. H. Latimer Needham.

;

A comprehensive treatise dealing with the
design, construction and pilotage of Sailplanes.
Indispensable to everyone who intends to take
up gliding seriously.
1 5/9 post fr.ee.

1 : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - -----------------i
!

Motorless ,Flying
Eclited by J. R. Ashwell-Cooko.

-----------------------

Gliding and Sailplaning
By F Stamer and A. Lippisch.

A comprehensive handbook written by
authors well qualified to deal wi.th tthelrres,
pective subjects. It includes chapters on
elementary and advanced flight instruction;
construction, repair and maintenance; auto,
and aeco,towing; elementary aerodynamics;
and meteorology.
8/, post free.
_._------------~-----------

An excellent handbook for the beginner. It
represents the collective results of the writers'
experiences since 1911, related in a dear and
simple manner, and is admi,rably illustrated.

)/6 post free.
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GUding and Motorless
.

,

Flight
By L. Howard-Flanders and
C. F. Can.
-----_._------_.- -

Henley"s A.B.C. of
Gliding and SailHying
By Major Victor W. Page.

-_.- - - - - - - -

--_·-----~I

A practical up/to/date handbook giving expert
infcrmation regarding training of pilots, organ'
Ization of gliding dubs, construction and repaics;
meteorology, etc.; with interesting [acts regal'cI,
ing past achievements and paots, and official inl
formation regarding Certificates. Second edition.
8/1 post free.

.
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!

-----------------

A simple and practical treatise on modern
Gliding. It describes the construction, launch.,
i.ng and control of the leading types 0'£ gliders
and sailplanes and gives instructions for building
a strong, yet simple, primary glider, including
working drawings.
11,', post free.
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Obtainab!3 from the SAILPLANE OFFICES: 43, Chancery Lane, London, W.C.2.
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